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TRANSOESOPHAGEAL DEFIBRILLATION. 
Pascal McKeown, M.B., Simon Croal, B.Sc., Desmond Allen, 
M.D., John Anderson, Ph.D., Mazhar Khan, F.R.C.P., 
Jennifer Adaey, M.D., F.A.C.C.. Cardiac Unit, Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Belfast, U.K. 
The use of t,tVnSOSSOphageal defibrillation has been 
limited by the lack of a stable electrode system. We have 
designed a new quadripolar oesophageal electrode system, 
which allows bipolar oesophageal ECG recording and energy 
delivery for DC countershook. To date, 118 cardioversions 
have been attempted in 94 patients (pts) inClUdit3g 99 
episodes (eps) of atria1 fibrillation (AF), 14 of atria1 
flutter, 2 of supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) and 3 
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effectiveness of low 
energy or current transthoracic shocks for VT are whether 
the VT is HVT or PUT, and the VT rate. BBB morphology, 
axis and duration do not influence the success of low 
current shocks for VT. 
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8. WinkleP, 
We have previously reported that ventricular 
tachycardia induced by standard progra 
(PS) is strongly associated with a his 
cardiac arrest OP cope in pts with hypertrophic 
We tested the abilities of 
intracardiac (ic) d surface (s) signa 
electrocardiography (SA) to identify HC 
inducible VT were compared in 26 HCH pt 
PS. Indications for e~e~~ro~~ysiolog~c studies were: 
ape or ~res~~o~e (14 pts), 
a$~~torn~~~~ VT (4 pts) and family 
cardiac death (2 pts). SA-ic and SA-s were 
with a Cor~zo~~x~pr~di~~o~ a bidir 
sl of <0.3 uV. SA-I 
x. RV outflow tract 
d (~30 6 duration or ~e~u~~~n 
cardioversion) VT in 14 pts. Abno 
~ign~~i~~ntly (p<O.OSY present in pts with inducible . 
VT. Ability of the two SA methods to detect pes with 
inducible VT was: 
Thus, SA-ic improves importantly identi ficetio ab NCM 
induction of even short episodes of AVB III0 should be avoided. 
